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OREGON IS NOT NEW

Speaking of woman suttrage in the
new utates and the probable action of
Oklahoma on that question, the New
York World says:
"It U u >c certa'n that Oklahoma

would wi»h to adopt woman suffrage.
Of the recently admitted States, Col¬
orado. Wyoming, Idaho aud I'tah have
done so, the Cakotas. Oregon and
Wrshin^ton have not But the new

ata' . shoukl certainly have the privil¬
ege ot divi z that question for itself,
as the other > atea have done."J
Why include Oregon in this list of

n 'w states'-' Or* ;on was admitted to

the L'nion in !>¦*> aheaii of the states

of Kansas. W< - Virs.n'a, Nevada and
Ni'.>t:iska ». lis th. > a year rn'hind
Minnesota. none > f which are mention¬
ed by the Wor.d as "new states."

Brady know* as well as anyone else
in the district that there are irore

than t»ic iV.iiOO white people in
Alaska. It s.-ne his purpose to have
the impression prevail that Alaska is

goint; backward. He is against pro¬
gress and he will not permit it thought
that there is any such thing in Alaska
if Ijlnir will prevent it.

The rv'ur. » f.om tho outlying il
tnets the V in are reducing the
ma oril« ' l>r. Thompson * ijfhtly.
He pr 1 i ly lea.Ls ConjrUon by ttto.

Tie t»>t*. r- turns Iroiu the south end

for :he lilvr J no itneeo' r».

so , <t « v'i'Cw !5r>>wu on

ber o» tl en He » ..¦» » reporter
until after he w.i- years of ;nr>». anil
he w:' t i>* c.i »We u' uniler-
woaiin '« v',. vnoir.t.

l*u:'-r at .11. Me'C ;n!ey. who wi re

c.i» are - IV - as an

Horace Or. y. Tl i "s the Port¬
land Tele .-ram to a-k. "What's in a

mU: "J- . .i » - ".»!«.. - Whre-

C.arke L. - a; >. J A'hlto i.orsc
in ich more v, .. thdt U'WD wou.u

K chinl '>. .*"... -entlv

no doubt but ih > iru .. .» i- a>

He says h .. u on. wveral soarct »

whi-'h he t« .. i: a- u. -jlutely aut.er-
thic.

WASHING WITHOUT WATER

la I.Ik** Tr \ ink' to (let Rl<l of OandruO
Without Ilerplelde.

t>!J J I ev r ce any one trying to
tarn ti-v:.. I. s without so-ip or

I f you did what would you say of
him?

It Is ev. r- bit as foolish to try to get
ri-t of I'andruff and to prevent ISali-
n*--* by t : the perms which cans*
It. «:.'i C TKhrari.li Vnsellre. Glycer¬
ine .'. ».: '..stances which form
th-> . redients of most so-

Xew1 r Tf <!e »« jqirws'fii! h*-
rilM it ». i-d kills th# in r.i Itlc

5-al-. r'-i- manufactured.
S. - drwgrists. Send inc. In

»: i- '.i to The Herpl -Me Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

\\ m. Britt, Special Ac-nt.

A tice variety of fancy ar..' French
boa hon-: a!- 1 a nice line of novelty
box good-, at the Vienna Cafe.

Deep Cut
Reduced Prices on Liqaors

at Seattle Saloon

j From today until January 15, 1906,
the following reduced prices will apply
on all American whiskeys and bandies;
(Apple brandy *JI I'eaoh hrandy J

, California Grape brandy J J.1 'each and Lloney J ou
' Rock and Rye } «>
Maple and JOld Valley whiskey *¦ VV
Tennessee Rye 1 J*Ue leof Lexington J w
Cyrus Noble } .»
.iesse Moore, AA 1
lSeech Hum Rye } JJJW. H. McBrayer 1 <*(.Old Crow } "0
Guckenheimer Rye... * w
Three-Crown Diamond jHermitage. »-year-old } WOld Velvet J JOMonogram
Swedish Punch J- OJ
Arach Punch J ^Aquavit } Wl>anish Brandevln J JVKellog whiskey J 00
Mount Vernon Rye jtied Top Rye J j?Springtield Club 1 '

Sweet Wines, such as Port,Sherry,
Muscatel, Tokay, Orange and
others, per quart bottle

Celero Cola, per bottle
Dam-1-Ana, Tier bottle . 50
The above list is for quart bottles and

are all case goods.
These are a few to choose from. We

have a number of other brands.
In a few days drinks over the bar will

be changed. I

Au Emergency Madioino

For'spraius, bruises, burns, scalds anil
injuries, there is nothing so

if. 1 .is Chamberlain's P*in B lui. It
-> 'tiles the wonn:l and not only j;ives in-
>Miit relief from pain, but causes the
v>»rts to hral iti about one-third the time
:t'i;uued !>v the usual treatment. As it

..nti-eptic all danger from blood pois-
.>uiu£ is avoided. Sold by Kelly Drug
Co.

Lut f Holiday Good* Here

W have received the last coosipn-
m> '¦ s:oods for the holiday trade ami

¦ .f'p- ir«il *o make suits, pants ami
>.. that are strictly up-to-date in

eta. Those who order first
w o"ursc have the largest stoclff of

lum which to make a selection-
!.'. \V( >LL.\ND, Merchant Tailor.

At Wholesale Prices

Ti e Mascot "saloon sells liquors,
eiii. b k or case e<xKl> at wholesale
r., ?. Withe old brands always on

hand. 10-1-tf.

Auction Sale
\Y»\lne> iv s and Saturdays at 2

.'c!i>ck p. m. The balance of ihr stock
the Yukou Restaurant. Goods sold

.iiso at private sale until closed out,
A. J. CoheD.

»?.! \l*v ay between «»rd and 4th Aves.

\V > have a nice line of initialed silk
ivhi >N, fancy suspt'ndrrs, silk

>rs anil reefers. All very nice
holiday souvenirs.

C lav son & Co.

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
KLKCTKIC lighted steam

HEATED STEAMEK

GEORGIA
Curving V. ?. Mull

e'er l'i j[>. Uei neis 15 >y, Junoau,
'loonaii, Tenakea Sitka and Wayporta

SAILS
Dec. 1, 7- 13, 19- 25, 31

At 8 a. m.
J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent

216 Broadway, Phone SO

SOON DONE
Chute's Railway to Be Com¬

pleted September 15

J. A. Chute, the contractor, who will
construct the railroad from Dawson to
Grand Forks, and who, with Mrs. Chute
and H. D. Weeks, the latter his chief
clerk, left Skagway for Dawson, Satur¬
day, in speaking of the proposed road,
said:
"A holding company has been formed

in England, kuown as the Dawson.
Grand Porks & Stewart River Railway
Corporation, Ltd., and has taken over
the charter and assets and business of
what has formerly been known as the
Klondike Mines railway.
"There is no question about the fi¬

nances. We will have the road
completed by September 15 next year.
Two thousand tons of materials and
supplies will be shipped north from
Vancouver and Seattle."
Mr. Weeks, who accompanied Mr.

Chute, was formerly chief clerk for E.
C. Hawkins.

Christmas Praianta at Commissary

There is nothing that, will be appre¬
ciated as a Christmas present as well as

a box of gocd cigars. The Commissary
cigar store makes a specialty of selling
th.-m by the box. The lowest prices on
the best domestic and imported -roods.
Boxes contain 25, 50 ami 100. Come
and see for yourself. John Ualey.

Sale Again Postponed

The sale of the Pacific Packing &
Navigation Company's property was

postponed for the third time December
17. The unsold property of the com¬

pany within the Alaska jurisdiction will
! be offered to the public ;it Juneau next

j Saturday and that in Washington will
be sold "at litllinghaiu, in that state,
January 14.

C. C. Runner at Seattle

A letter fi em Seattle says:
"Charles C'. Uunner arrived at >eat-

tie last Sunday, lie will go into the
Tanana before t he winter is over. He
has with him six horses and the com¬

plete furnishings of the hotel which he
i operated in St. Louis during the fair,

lie has great faith in the Tauana atd
said that there was much talk of tho
new country in St. i.ouis.

'.J. A. volineaux is on his way to
London where he will again take his
old ]K»ition with a wool coucern."

Stage OB'For Duwiou

Whitehorse. Dec. '1~ A White Pass
stage left at 2 p. m Snnday with the
tollowing named passengers:
G. C. H. Klorino, II. D. Weeks, J.

A. Chute and a e. Joe Net, A. A.
McDonald, K. W. Hutchison and A.
K. lleilig I he stage had 700 i>ounds
of mail and 315 pounds of express.

At Wholesale fricei

The Mascot saloon sells liquors,
either bulk or case goods at wholesale
prices. AH the old brands always on
hand. 10-I-tf.

New Mntic at Pack Train

The Pack Train sa'oon has just re-

ceived 50 new record-- for its excellent
phonograph and the largest horn that
ever came to Alaska. There will be a

grand concert at that place tonijht
The latest sonars and the latest instru¬
mental selections will be given.

When you can forget thai you are

wearing shoes at all then you are wear-

ing about the right k it>«l of shoes. If
you want a pair of ih-it kind call in and
«pi> its K. II Clu\>.on vV Co.

IHmlap hats atClavson's.

Ovs'er cocktails served' also sold at
wholesale, in pint and quart jars, at the
Vienna Cafe.

You make no mistake by leaving
your orders at the American Tailors.

Two nicely furnished Cottages for
i rent or sale cheap. Inquire at Skag-

way laundry. 10-24 tf

SPECIAL Offer IN FURS
I have about 18 Ladies' Fur Coats which

I Will Sell at Reduced Prices.
High Grade Electric Seal Coats at $30.00

PRICES ON ALL OTHER FURS ALSO REDUCED

CHAS. R. WINTER, The Furrier, Br^DeP t

MARTIN CONWAY

.I

If HEXICAN MUSTANG
LINIMENT

J' BEST for Cuts, Bruises,
Lameness, Sprains, Old
Sores, Burns, Scalds, Sore

|/ Muscles, Rheumatism in

|' all forms, Stiff Joints, etc.
8' and every trouble of mui-
1/ cle and tissue where there

is pain or inflammation.
2f>c,t ,10c. and $1 a bottle*
Large bottle cbea{x.-st.

HEXICAN HUSTANG
LINIHENT

is a SURE and QUICK
remedy for Frost bites and
Chilblains. It has been in
use for over Sixty years.
It will cure ailments that
have resisted all other
remedies, because of its
great penetrating power.

To avoid pain and trouble,
keep it within reach.

Alaska Pacific Navigation Co
Carrying Alaska Pacific Express and United Slates Mail

S. S. SANTA ANA. - - Monthly, 21s1
S. S. EXCELSIOR, - -

" 5th
FROM JUNEAU

For Sitka, Yakutat, Kayak, Valdez, Seward and Seldovia

S. S. DORA Connects with S.S. Santa Ana and skils from Valdez the 28tl

of each month for Seward, Seldovia. Kodiak, Uyak, Katmai, Cold Bay, Chignik
Unga, Bellofak.v and Dutch Harbor.

J. F. Trowbridge, Gen. Man., Seattle. L M. WEST, Agent.
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J\ merry Christmas
me Ulisb Vou Jill

I E.R. PEOPLES
| THE HOUSE FURNISHER
vwwwMawvvvvwww \\\v\\\v\\\%\vkm«m%n

Headquarters for Yukon Travellers

The Totem
JACK PHELPS, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

« S(SiS)(S®®®®&&S&&®&S88(8SG®BS88MI
New Managements.1$ . THE

I Mfllii
Sullivan ii Flaherty

The Best Brands of Liquors & Cigars

Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETY. COMFORT
Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Porta

CARRYING U. 8. MAIL

Steamers of Company, or For Which It Is Agent, Leave

[ Ramona » Jan 1
Via Vancouver

Above Schedule Subjeot to change Without Noiioe.
r

C. 0. DUNANN, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisoo, Cal.

|

TheAlaska Steamship Co.
Carrying U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing of the Fast Passenger Steamer

Dolphin
Farallon.

Dec- 31
Jan." 6

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Additional Charge
R. A. CARROLL, Agent. Phone 66


